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Great Evangelistic Service
Sunday Evening at Legion Hall

Sunday evening the Rev. Don \V 
Nichols, D.D., will preach at the 
First M. E. 'church, Legion Hall 
The churches of the city have heen 
requested through a letter to their 
pastors to cooperate in this servi 
As this announcement goe.s to the 
editor, it has not been definite!} 
decided, hut It is hoped that the 
pastors and people of all the 
churches will cooperate, and that 
last Sunday evening's .service will 
he duplicated with the .exception 
that a large number of men and 
women may. be saved and added to 
the ranks of all the churches. This 
meeting is not to be in the inter 
ests of any one church, but to be in 
the interests of the church at large 
and the glory of God's kingdom 
The public, whether Christian or 
otherwise, is cordially invited to 
attend what promises to be one of 
the outstanding religions of this 
year.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Neff, Cola avenue, a daughter, 
Fridav.

.J.

SET DEADLINE^ ON VET PLEAS
WASHINGTON, Nov. '23.  All ap 

plications for aid from disabled vet 
erans must be before the veterans' 
bureau by December 16, according 
to Col. Charles R. Forbes today.

Boys! Girls! Get mother and 
daddy to take you to the Butterfly 
Carnival the 24th and 25th of No 
vember at Legion Hall, Torrance.  
Advertisement.

a day at the beach.

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

C. OF C. MINUTES

Minutes of the Board of Dlrec 
tors' meeting held November Hi 
1922:

Present: A. H. Bartlett, P; O
Mr. and Mrs. Al Price motored to H, Mffcy, H. H. Dolley, Donald Find- 

Long Beach Saturday and enjoyed! ley, Alfred Gourdier, Carl Hyde, Dr.
I .1. S. Lancaster. Wallace Post. 

____ j Absent: C. L. Blsbee, BenJ. Har- 
wood, Clias. LeBouef, W. H. B. Pnr- 
iri.lge, John Salm, W. Teal.

Minutes of the meeting of No 
vember 9th, 1922, read and ap 
proved.

Motion by Mr. Briney, seconded 
by. Mr. Post, that the secretary 

I pro tern be requested to immediately 
send notices to all of the members 
of the Board of Directors urging 
l,neni to be present at a special ; 
meeting of the Board to he heldj 
ill 1:30 p. m. Monday, November 
20th, 1922, for the purposie'of elect 
ing a new Secretary. Motion car-j 
rled. , 

Communication read by the presi 
dent from Supervisor McClellait an-| 
noiincing amounts apportioned from 
the &eij,eral fund in t'.e Los Angf- 
1«H eounty treasury tor" road con- i 
itruction in the dty of Los Ange- 
es.

Motion by Mr. Pout, seconded by 
Mr. Dolley. ihat the president lie j 
authorized to spend $10 for adver-i 
Using purposes. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Briney, seconded 
by Mr. Dolley, that Mr. E. W.! 
Brumpton's proposition to give thei

By J. L. MAKltfJV 
I have noticed that about half of 

the folks who are taken to a sanitar
ium in a Pullman are brought back In 
a baggnge car.

SANITARIUM 
go to die. 
730.

Wilshire Beverages
When you want Soda Water that is 
really Pure and Fit to Driqk, ask for

WILS HIRE

Have a case delivered to your home 
for the week-end,

Chamber two concurrent yearly 
, subscriptions to the -Los Angeles 
I Times in pay for a membership in

A place where folks | tne Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
Kill Sam's Dictionary, page i for one year, be accepted. Mo-

| tion carried. 
,^, I Motion by Mr. Post, seconded
  I ky Mr jjyde, that the president
         ^^  ^     M ' appoint Mr. Versa! M. Bates as

meteorologist lor the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, and that 
Mr. Bates be notified by letter to 
that effect. Motion carried.

Mr. Briney read the report of Mr. 
James W. Cufley on the books and 
fin acnes of the Chamber up to No 
vember 1st, 1922. Matter discussed, 
but no action taken.

There being no further business, 
the meeting adjourned until Mon 
day, November 20th, 192.'i, at 1:»0 
1). m.

GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUES
EVER OFFERED

The only 93 per cent Factory-built Car 
in America.

Nash Touring $1475 
Nash (four) Touring $1135 

Compare these values with other cars in 
this price class.

Nash Leads the World 
in Motor Car Value

T. T. Gardner & Son
——-• GARDENA, TORRANCE, INGLEWOOD, REDONDO 

PHONE 761

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
DE OLE OMAN MOPPED 
UP WID ME PIS 
EN PEN SAY SHE
Wit ME, EN AHLL TEU.
j>£ WORL' AH SUTNY
LOOKS LAK AHS Trtb 
W 1 1> !!!

How Big is a , 
BATTERY DOLLAR?

Sometimes a saving of two or three dollars in first cost may look 
better than an additional five or six dollars of battery vaJue.

That's why we offer the SR (full size) Willard Threaded 
Eubber Batteries. There's no need now to be satisfied with other 
than Thre'aded Eubber Insulation. You can have an SR Willard | 
Battery and be money ahead.

SR SJ
(6-VOLT, 11-PLATE) (6-VOUT, 11-PLATE)

$30.20 $33.75 
Torrance Auto Electric

At Palmer's Service Station Torrance I

*WW |^<g -g 
I •/• | JWill

STORAGE < 
BATTERY

We Build
and Rebuild

Radiators & Repair
Fenders

Speedster Bodies 
Built

SAN PEDRO
Sheet Metal and- Plumbing Co. 
4th at Center • Phone 147

GASOLINE
Kichfielti and Propello

Palos Verdes Service Station
Cor. Narbonn* and Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. Lomita 

TIRE TUBES AND ACCESSORIES. PUENTE OILS
'•-, By a new and improved proces*—

YOUR BATTERY RE-CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 

  Wllmlngton-Kedondo Blvd
W« assure you personal service 
in Repair Work of .all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford PurU

TOW CAB SERVICE 
Phone 177-J-ll I-omlU 

W. A. KINO. Prop.

parties, is a REAL treat.

Our tasty luncheon is the best m 
town, and priced very reasonably.

m

Bartlett's Sweet Shop
1224 El Prado Torrance

WILSHIRE BEVERAGES
Bottled by

Redondo Packing1 Corporation
Redondo Beach

'Shimmy Machine' on U. S. Liners
Gives Hope for Relief to Fat Folk

The "Shimmy Machine" in action

FRESH EASTERN 
SAUERKRAUT 
COMPOUND ...

OYSTEES
15c Ql. 

10c Lb.

Order Now for 
Your Thanksgiving.

Turkey Ducks 
Geese Rabbits 
^.Chickens

Romey Lee Market
IN FE88 GROCERY - - - TORRANCE

;; HEAD STUFFED FROM
;; . CATARRH OR A COLD $
IJ Says Cream Applied in Nostrils J |
, > Opens Air Passages ItigUt Up.   >

Instant relief no waiting. Your 
i-logped nostriU open right up; the air 
l>atu>ugen of your li«Ad clear und you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, imiif- 
lliug, blowing, headache, drynetiti. No 
struggling for brctitu at night; your 
cold or catarrh diuappeura.

Get a Nualj bottle of Kly's Cruaui 
lialiu from your druggUt now. Apply 
a little of thin fragrunt, antiiiejitiu, 
kealiiig creaou in your nuatrilu. it pen- 
etratea through every air passage of the 
bead, ooolktiu the iaflauied or ewollett 

'uiiK'ouu membrane and relief couujn iu- 
utautly.

11'» junt fine. Don't atay stuffed up 
with a cold or uuuty catarru. .

Kvury woman, whether ahe be 
flyweight aylpli or double-chinned 
enchantress, * is more worried over 
increasing avoirdupois than any 
other problem that besetH her days. 
Women travelers on the vt.-s.sulb of 
the United States.^ Lines fleet have 
Hindu un umuzliiK, and at the .same 
tlmo practical discovery. They have 
found what they claim tu be a HiTre 
method for the taking off of Buper- 
tluauH flesh. And, it might be 

j stated, men jeuluuB of their figures 
| are muking UHB of the new discov 
ery.

In the gymnaslmiiB of (he Kteum- 
sllips (jeorge Washington and Amer 
ica thur«M^uH recently been iiiHlalled 
two exercising machines which fur- 
nlKli solace, und gleaming hope to 
.stout fulk. The apparatus IIUH be 
come known u.s the "shimmy um- 
chine" hucauue of the gyrations 
thnouKh which the uHer of the con 
trivance IH put when In the grip of 
tlje flesh reducer. Tin; principle of 
I lie muclnuilmit Is that of vibration. 
A euiivuH girdle encircling the mid 1- 
rift section of the Huuker ufter nllm- 
IIUHS is attached to un oHullutlng 
device, und when the electric power 
lifcupi)Ilud the patient In uhuken in 
u manner that is fearxomely fat 
defying. The Hhuking of u mouse 
by u cut Is a mild comparison. The 
"uhinimy machine" IH cupuble of 
Hhuking a mountain of fut with the 
uuse of a strenuous housuwlfe uhuU- 
ing a iplate of Jelly. ! 

A short time ago u stout inuu

took putitiuge on the trt.eam.ship 
America and mjeking out the gym 
nasium attendant informed him that 
he wus under orders from his phy 
sician to reduce hinmeU' sixty 
pounds. The stout man said that 
the doctor had told him that unless 
he mude good in reducing thut he 
might notify the undertaker. The 
gymnasium attendant said the 
"shimmy machine" would do the 
I rick und Immediately Blurted work 
on the fut man. The fut man made 
u round trip to Uremen, Germany, 
on the America und every day for 
several hours lie wa>> held hi the 
embrace of the "Hlilnrniy muuhlne."

Late each uflernoon* follQ,wing his 
session with the "shimmy ma 
chine" the fill man would step on 
the scales in the presence of a 
crowd of puHsengers und each day 
saw a decrease in weight, The fat 
man literally shimmied his way 
acroHH the Atlantic and after live 
days In (lerniany he returned to 
the ship to continue his training, 
and when the port of New York 
wan reached lUiully h« hud lost the 
sixty pounds necessary to tile suv- 
Ing of hid life. Thereafter the 
"shimmy machine" became the 
vogue not only on the steamship 
America, but the big Ituer, Ueorge 
Washington.

It is the women travelers who ure 
making the most of the now inno 
vation, and during the trip across 
und buck the fair Hex uuem tu dom-

LOMITA NOTES

James M. Sorenson is driving 
new Maxwell touring oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Geist en 
tertained at Sunday dinner tyr. and 
Mrs. William Mendehlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Donigan and family, and 
Mrs. Julia Mauer and family.  

A. Theek has returned from a 
several months' stay in the north 
ern part of the state, and is stay 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Schnelldorfer, of Arizona street.

Mrs. Buttle Hathaway and son, 
Roy, of Pennsylvania avenue, hav« 
purchased un acre on North Cypress 
street.

  Mr. und Mrs. William Boyes at 
tended the Avocado association ban 
quet at Santa Ana one day last 
week, where places were laid for 
four hundred people.

inate the gymnasium of the two 
big liners. The gymnasium attend 
ants have u regular course for 
their patients und those who follow 
instruction* claim to get .results, 
After the "shimmy machine" ses- 
nlou und a shower the seekers after 
reduction go for long wulks around 
t.he decks and then visit the scales 
to visualize the results of their ef 
forts.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

lie doesn't Say Aluch, does the 
Cheerful (.liver, but he's there with 
the Willing Dive into the ole Wullet 
whenever some Worthy Project In th« 
Home Town needa Financial Assist 
ance, which Is UK; Kind of Uoiivornu- 
tlon that Counts.


